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KIR&COKXEL.

A KlrnBgc lint Tree lUtmaace.

In the soutli of Scotland, about eight
tulle north from Annan, is a graveyard
called Kirkconncl, a lovely but post
sequestered spot. Of all the cemeteries

J graveyards which I have seen In any
country, to me this is the most attract-
ive. There is a weird, inexpressible
look about the place so much in keeping
with a graveyard. It may be a feeling
ot my own, but I never did like a large
cemetery, such as you may see at Cincin-

nati or Brooklyn. In a large family, a
large church or city, there is of necessi-

ty a certain amount of estrangement.

The same is always true ol a graveyard.
Tim sleepers mjcIu to be more pecceful
when they Iiavc had come acquaiutauce
with each other. The mingling of dust
makes us long to lie where wc have been

known: and where wc know tome at
least of those who intend to lie lcsidc
us. Kirkconncl is jutt such a place as
this, A little over half an acre of
ground, a family graveyard it ecciiis.
Yet fiom the beginning of the fifteenth
century, men and women have been said
to sleep in that quiet little place. And
connecting the past with the present, the
last time I was there some three years
ago a bed bad just been made for one
ot my school fellows; and he too sleeps
sweetly in Kirkconncl, among those who
have slept for centuries.

Belorc narrating the touching tale
which has made Kirkconncl famous, let
js visit the place. It lies on the left
bank of the river Kirtle this was desig
nated' river before the Hudson, Niagara
or Mississippi tveic heard of which
rises far nwayt among these hills to the
north, in EsdalShoor, nsd falls into the
Sotwav Firth. Short as its journey may
be, the scenery alongits course com-

pares well with anythicc: which I have
fceen in ail my travels. We enter at
the poitcr's gate, and pass v along
the winding path which overlooks the
stream. That grand residence to the
right, with its red granite-lik- e appear-
ance, is called Springkcl), and belongs
to Sir Johii Hcion Maxwell, u foolish
kind of man to be a baronet, but his
princely icccme is sufficient to keep
him. "What a lcngniGcenl appearance
his house makes. The situation is the
most enchanting which the mind of the
poet cculd wit-h- , or of which the, artist
could dream. Following up the bed of
the liver for about a mile, we come to a
beautiful meadow, studded here and
there with old oak and thcotnut trees.
Iu the distance the ground rises abruptly,
still urcen, beautifully rounded, adorned
with trees which now stand between you
and the sky; while in the fertile meadow
cattle are feeding, as fat and fair looking
as those seen by Phaioah in his dream.
On the other side of the stream the bank
rises high, and is covered with trees and
sin uhs, all chid in their summer vest-

ments.
' And now ne have come to the little

graveyard, carefully fenced all around;
the tombstones arc scarcely seen; no one
desecrates the place by cutting the glass
and giving it to the cattle. It grows in
the spiing time, keeps the ground cool
all summer, and when winter comes
down the valley it keeps the sleepers
warm. TLc trees stand around in silence
watching, casting their melancholy shade
on the couch of the silent sleepers. The
bed of the river is more rocky there than
elsewhere, yet the bubbling is not so
loud; its voice seems hushed, and the
stream steals past on tip-to- e, lest it
should break lhc slumbers of the dead.
Even the thoughtless living who visit
the place have a' feeling of awe creep
over them, such as wc have when visiting
any old dimly lighted cathedral, when
the organ peals forth its unutterable
sounds. But how can I describe Kirk-conne- l?

Imagination dare not play
hide-and-see- k there; you must visit it
yourselt if you would see the picture.
"SVhht a sweet place to lie down when
our day's work is over; nothing to break
the slumbers till the trumpet sounds, and
tne (tin ana bustle of business will not
prevent its first distant peals from being
distinctly heard.

On the north side of the graveyard aie
the ruins of an old Roman Catholic
chapel, all overhung with ivy. The
family of Springkell use this old sanctu-
ary as a mausoleum; und by peering
through the iron grating, tr climbing up
that crumbling corner, you can see how
littlo difference there is between demo-
cratic and aristocratic dust. Walking
among the tombstones --yon see very
strange devices. TLc-sku- ll and .cross
bones have been in great repute long
ago. There is another old stone with what
might be called a wood cut of Adam and
Eve. There is another stone on which is
caned the figure of a female lacing her
self so tightly that her eyes protrude as
"the eyes of a toad," and under her a
man is driving like "J elm the son of
Nimski"for a doctor; but it is ail in
vain; he is too late, for she died and
sleeps now in common dust. Then there

' are such quaint inscriptions: some in
Latin, which arc read only now and then.
Thefe we suppose mark where the
neighboring schoolraasteis have been
laid to rest. Some in home made poetry
which limp as they go. There are some
seutenccs in prose, which flatter the
dead, but no ows knows whether justly
or unjmtly; and indeed no ose seems to
care. Some passage of SciiDtnre fella
that the sleeper once had a hope of a
better future. Some ycu can tell only
the year iawhii:h they died; in others
that even is effaced, and nothing mow is
known save that some oae slumbers
there in peace. How tumsmaisg these
quiet cotuitry graveyards of Scotland;
how fell of sssociations. What lone
sonu pAaeef , they were wont to be.
Hannted. with dead llfhts, straago dia- -

fowade, antil jonr spirit was so

overcome with fear that you could
scarcely hold it in the tsbcrnsclo.

"Itere solemn Sllrnre i!U pnthronsil.
And sacrr-- d Awe confounds."

But let me now return to my story
This is the grave of "Fair Helen of
Kirkconnel." The two lovers rest under
this flag of "old red sandstone." On the
stone we sec the rude outline of a sword,
a carabine and a cross. All that remains

of the Latia epitaph is HicjaeetAdamus
Fleeming here lies Adam Fleeming.
And the touching story that tradition has

handed down is sonsething like the fol
lowing:

A fair young lady named Helen Max-

well was heiress of Kirkconnell, now
Springkell. She was very beautiful; of
a tall, slender form. She had dark
flowing hair, and eyes of the same color,
which lent to her complexion a wonder-

ful charm. Her movements were all
characterized by the utmost case and
majesty. Her physical graces were in-

tensified by the purity and sweetness of
hi-- r mind. She was loved by every one
who knew her. Two young men in the
immediate vicinity loved her more than
all others: one was named Bell of Black-c- t

House, two miles down the river; the
other named Fleeming of Mossknowe,
about eight miles further down. Tradi-

tion has it ihat a few years later the
F!cmiugs were burnt in their tower
rather than surrender themselves to their
enemies. This incident originated, part
at least, of the name of the paihh where
this occuircd, Kirkpatrick Fleeming.

Of the two rivals for the heart of
Helen Maxwell, Fleeming was victorious.
His irullantry and noble bearing won
the heart of "Fair Helen" in spite of his
opponent. Dell was favored by her
parents, Lonocr, who openly objected
to Fh cmiug's viiitp, causing these to be
less frequent arid comparatively in secret.
Bell saw that he va5 1 o longer received
by Helen a in former days ; her lustrous
eje gleamed no u.oie with love for him.
The music of her voice was no longer
his. He knew that she loved Adam
Fleeming. who was oftcner in her com-

pany. Brooding over his loss, he deter-
mined to be leveDgcd for the insult and
wrong he had received at the hand of
Fleeming. Several times he sought an
opportuwty to tane his life; he waylaid
him between Mossknowe and Springkell ;

and though urged on by desperation, he-wa- s

afraid to meet his antagonist in
open right. Then he would wander
about the woods near Springkell, catch-
ing sight now and then of Helen, some-

times accompanied by his mortal foe.
He learned from some ol the servants
whom he had bribed for the purpose
that the two lovcis sometimes met in the
twilight at this sequestered place the
old graveyard strange that lovers
should wa.k there. l)uy after day he
concealed himself among the bushes on
the other side of the Kittle, waiting like
a lion for his piey. Still the lovers weie
happy in each other's worth, looking
forward to yeais of joy. We can almost
see them late in the afternoon of that sad
day, emerging from .he wood beyond
the meadow. Slowly they approach the
old craveyard, she leaning on his arm,
listening to the waihlmg of birels which
seem to join with them in their love.
The settirg sun is shining fell in their
faces; she stoops to pluck tome wild
gewans from the grass. Now he whis-
pers in her cor some accents of manly
love, while she speaks the language of
her hcait, by her downcast eyes and
drooping head.

They have now reached the graveyard,
and are just passing through that clump
of trees, about to gaze into the river;
perhaps sit down on the bank, and
dream about the stream of life flowing
on and on. She is still leaning on his
arm; they have now reached the place
where that old cross, so roughly carved
stand, and has stood since then; when
she, ever quick to think of evil, hears
some one among the bushes on the other
side of the stream." They look again,
and Bell steps from his hiding place
with a look of wild determination, a
carabine in his hand, which is instantly
leveled at Fleeming. She throws her-
self into Fleeming's arms, thinking that
Beh's love for her will save her lover.
But it is too late; the fatal trigger has
been drawn, and she receives in her
snowy bosom the bullet intended for
another. She dies in the embrace of
Adam Fleeming. Tenderly her lover
laid her down on the grass, while the
warm blood was still flowing frcm her
heart; crossed the stream with . single
bound, pursued her murderer and over-
took him., A desperate battle ensued,
in which Bell was slain on the spot.
Slowly an I sadly Fleeming returned to
the lonely churchyard, where he had
left the lifeless form of his lovely Helen.
He now lifted her, carried her in his
arms to the old familv mansion, and
told the sad story ot her death and his
vengeance. His grief was uncontrolla-
ble. At last she was buried in the old
churchyard, ard this is her grave. That
old cross which you sec was erected on
the spot where she fell. An iron plate
has at one time been inserted, which has
long since been lost, doubtless bearing
the inscription of uFair Helen's" sad
death. People in the neighborhood
will not soon forget the touching tradi-
tion which has been handed down
through so many generations.

The woe-wo-rn young man was bow in
a sad condition. The Bells sooeht for
vengeance, Le floag away Lis-- sword
that was now of no more use to him.
He left his native country, wandered
over the Continent of Earope seeking
for what he had lost, and lost never awe
to fad. He soaght in vain to banish
from Ids nund the image ot "Fair
Helen." She whom he loved so pas-noaat- elj

in life, he could never forget
la hk sleep he womld seek to aeoaha hit
dying bride, to stem the bload which

was gushing from her heart. Anon, he
would lay her tenderly down, and with
muttercdjvengeancc pursue her murderer.
Then he would awake far, far awayjrom
the place where all this "had transpired,
with a heart so cold and empty.

At last he returned to his native land;
and hurrying back to Kirkconncl, trav-
ersed all the scene ef this narrative again.
Then with the wildest sorrow, he
stretched himself upon his lover's grave

died and was buried by her aide.

"Soon shall we meet bo more to pin,
In climes ot bliss!" he cried.

Then on his mnen-lore- d Helen's temb.
He laid htm down and died.

There arc two versions of the old bal-

lad entitled "Fair Helen," and as loth
are good and comparatively unknown, I

may lie allowed to quote them here.
riltST VEIWIOX.

0 swfetest sweet, ind fairest fair.
Of troth and worth beyond compan.
Thon art the canter of my cue.

Since firt I loved thee!

Vet God hath Riven to me a mind.
The which to thee shall prove as kind.
As any one that thon shalt find,

Ol high or lew degree

The tballowest water maker malst dm;
The deepest pool the deepen linn;
The richest man least tmth within,

Though he pieferrcdbc.

Yet nevertheless I am content,
And never a whit my love repent,
Btit think the time be a' weel spent.

Though I disdained be.

O, Helen sweet and maist complete.
My captive spirit's at thy feet ;

Think thon still fit thus for to trv.it
Thy captive cruelly?

O, Helen brave, but this I crave.
Some pity have or thy poor slave.
And do him save that's near his grjvc.

And dies for love of thee.

VEK- - ON,
1 wish I were where Helen He;
Night and day on me she cries;
O that I wre where Helen lies.

On fair Kirkconncl lee.

Curst be the heart that thought the thou; '.
And curst the hanu that 11 red the shot,
Wherein my arms burd Helen ilropt,

And died to succor me.

0 think c na my heart was salr.
When my love dropt down and spake nae inalr!
There did did she swoon wl mticklc care.

On fair Kirkconncl lee.

As I went down the water eide,
None but my loc to be my guide,
None but my fos to be my ciidc,

On fair Kirkconnsl lee.

1 lighted down, my sword did draw,
I hacked him in pieces sma',
I htekca htm in pieces sma'.

For her sake that died for me.

O, Helen fair, beyond compare,
I'll weave a garland 0r thy hair.
Shall bind my heart forever mair.

Vntil the day I dee!

O, that I were where Helen lie:
Night and day on me she cries:
Out of my bed she bids mc rise.

Say, "Haste and come to mc:"
O, Helen fair! O, Helen chaste!
Were I with thee I would be bit st,
Where thon lies now and takes rest,

On fair Kirkconuel lee.

I wish my grave were growl eg green,
A winding sheet drawn o'er my cen,
And I In Helen's arms lying,

On fair Kirkconncl lee.

I wish I were where Helen lies!
Night and day on mc she cries.
And I am weary of the skies,

or her sake that died for me.

Maid Helen.

Why She Stopped Her Paper.

Brooklyn Argut: She came bouncing
through the sanctum door like a cannon
ball, and without pausing to say "How
d'ye do?" she brought her umbrella
down on the table with a mighty crash,
and shouted :

"I want to stop my paper."
"All right, madam."
"Stop it right ciT, too," she persisted,

whacking the table again, "for I waited
long enough for you to do the square
thing."

She quieted down for a moment, as we
ran our finrs down the list of names,
and when we reached hers and scratched
it out, she said:

"There; now mobbe you'll
ought to after this, and

&

Tt7rBBajWBJ
woman jest cause t tie's r i iinwi
rich lolks happen to have JLaBBBBBBBBBBBBaHD

headed, bandy-legge- d, SBaaaawp'rl.
A "JaWBW -

wheezy squallcr born to them, you puff
it to the skies and make it out an angel;
but when poor people have a baby you
don't say a word about it, even if it is
the squarest-toe- d, blackest-haire- d, biggest-

-headed, noblest little kid that ever
kept a woman awake at nights. That's
what's the matter, and that's why I
stopped my paper."

And she dashed out as rapidly as she
came.

Oaltt's Siewlr Electee l.STerasr.

General Rutherford B. Hayes, who lias
been elected Governor of Ohio, after an
excitiuff contestin which the personality
of the csndidstes seem to have been
forgotten, was born in Delaware county,
Ohio, October 4, 1822. He graduated at
Kenyon College in 1842, and studied
law at" Cambridge He practiced his
protession in Cincinnati until the out-
break of the war, when he entered the
service ss Major of the 23d Ohio regi.
ment. He served with distinction, aad
at the close of the war was Brigadier
General, with the brevet rank of Msjor
General. In 1864 he was elected a Rep-

resentative in Congress from Cincinnati,
being ed in 186G, but resigaed
his seat in 1867, when he was elected
Governor of Ohio. He was
Governor in 1869. Ia 1872 he v J

i

candidate for Congress, bat was defeated
by Hon. Henry B. Banning, the candi-
date of the "liberal Republicans."
Governor Allen, who was deieated at
tLe late election, appointed General
Hayes one of the Conrasaioaers to rep- -

t Ohio at the GanunniaL

Tke Dnbitie papers j taai the
pixootic is spjesdiRt; im tnat city, and!

thattnere'are naanj cases ef the disease
in the Utstj atablat, bnt ia a nallder
form tnan aerttotora.

Cntral Iewa JMatmt laJr-Arl- ifte

irarthr !
One thing that particularly attracted

our attention was a Bauxo Pp, for
hay, broom corn, husks, rags, etc built
C. A. A. Arnold, of 110 Court Avenue,
Pes Moines, Iowa. It is at once exceed-
ingly efficient and ptriaV.t. Bale of hay
made by it weigh 200 lbs. earh, and two
men (with no other power) will make
from 40 to 50 bales per day of 10 hours.
It can be taken to pieces and loaded on
a wagon in ten minutes, and put up
again ready for work as easily. It is
undoubtedly the most rapid and efficient
hand press of which we have any knowl-
edge. The complete machine weighs
about 1100 lbs. Juit in this connection
we would speak of a little matter that
seems not to be understood by men gen-
erally who deal in "flour and feed," viz.:
that wherever that business Is remunera-
tive, it will pay to handle baletOiay.

One of the most attractive machines
exhibited on the fair grounds was a
steam hammer invented and patented ky
Wilson &, Stein, and mantttactured oy
Brooks, Wilson & Stein of Pes Moines.
It is under perfect control of the ham-
merman, when working at full speed, to
strike a blow from one poutid to livo
thousand pounds, just as lie wishes for
the woik he is doing. They have pat
terns and arc now prepared to supply
any one wishing a hammer on short
notice. Any firm manufacturing any-
thing in the iron line should have one.
The hammer is complete itself; all that
is necessary is to place it on a good
foundation of t)mler, attach a steam pipe
to the bi iler &m vc arc ready for work.
They are offering these hammers very
cheap compared with hammers mude by
others; they arc even cheaper than the
ordinary trip hammer and far sujerlo.--.
For further information address Brook-- ,

Wilson ic Stein, box 710, Des Moines,
Iowa.

Dr. McAFFKK A regular graduate o! Ur:ii&
and American institutes. 2i j cars a practicing
Iihyslciau. Trea's all Disease's of the K.dneys,

Heart. Throat, lleail nd Nervous
s)Blem. Errors of Youth mid Abuser ot Man-hoo- d

saciesslnlly trcited and even alter others
have failed. lw) f.irfetl for any care ol Seminal
Weakaers or private CUcace t.l any kind or char
acter bu ntidertakrs end roll- - to curu. ImLUi
will find proper ti satment lor dUfrtscp peculiar
to their sex. All letters containing stamps for
reply promptly answered.

Uorttultalionfrtt. Semi tor circular. Address
Lock Box 260. or call at oKcc,31T Perry street,
Davpnonrt. Iowa.

AliKNTS arc maklnz Sn a dav st--

inp the KxccUlor letter Copying$251 Ileok. Copies without pres. brash or
water. Send S'S for samnle. or send

stamp for circular, testimonials and terms . Ad
dress or call. KXCKLSIOIt MTG CO., 18! W.
Madison St.. Chicago.
ttS-- g

fVl'O 30 I'EIt DAY can be msdo by
onr Lightniig e'upylng io-- k and

Ink. Neither press, water or brush required.
Send $3 for outfit and territory. Call or
addresa DEXTEH MANUFACTUKINO CO., 317
Olive St.. Ht Louis.

NtlTIVElY
Tt5

CBIIS H M fAV. NxoPiles dim of kmfi, Latur or CaiulK, nd n
PAIN. Cwia!tMij3 J'rw. Otmui.lim
Solicited. MI.i.W.mTCMlllicS,

(1 ud M SUM .St., ClKr

Strawberry Plants
F)R SALK bv E. P. KOK. anthor of "Play and

In My Osrdeii," "Openlrg a Chestnut
burr," etc. Plants set out now will ber well
next June. Send for Circalar. Address a'.

Orange i:o.. N. Y.

REVp.yS ; ;; S2.50
With 100Cartridtw,axrjO 300U0nolt ; ercrj onn wirmn- -

tod ; ftatlsfactlon Kuarantwd. Itluitratrd titata-)- n rrrt.
WESTKKIV CHIN tlORKN, Chicago. III.,6Q Uaarborn-at- . (McCormlckltlockJ.J

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I

MARRIAGE A Print Crninwlor utli
Mirrl-d.- cr Uu alout l
uarrr. oo Uw lbrl"iafi4GUIDE BfitrtM and rrrrlattou

J thoM-ioa- l frncta. li
lkaBrtnliMatrlMla Mm mk
thawahil ,4a. ThUKaalatermiiia'workc rVonuri
vltfe aaMraaaaaaavMk aa4 naulaa lMa lafcrawks
ibr IBM mt an aawrlHirenatniipUia &r:tmitua
took ibat aaBBt ta Maor lack aa4 try, ao4 jtknouvWOr
aboat laa aaaaa. SatMaBTaa(pipa!l)r
AAlrau Dr. SaW Dbaaaav. . ft X. Hbt.M .WcLgala,

Eflectiva! Durable
I irrjr Vx-Lls- r

Artmajed t Cat Ua jl&

(The Farmer
j The Dealer,
(Everybody- -

WAimaa a
FEED CUTTER
W.I.tlttSACf.,

Gtntral Afratt,

5fClrcaavs. S4 A 36 & Canal St,
Cor. tratVtoa, CMICAO(

J. M. SHELLEY & SON,

Wholesale

DRY GOODS !
114 Mala Street - Keokak, Iowa.

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS.
iMBgloj'm Patat Slide Paiat for Shingle,

TIb, Iron mad Gravel Roofs.
THIS ia a lira and watcrproot paint, especially

for shingle roof--. An old roof tiatepainted will outlast a new onu nnpainted. and a
new roof will last three times as lone slate raint- -

m a maiier ni economy, u roor needs paint
rpamiaaaaavuiMrpari or a nnuuiBs. Price BO

tor pamphlet Aeeat.1
LIS U. JACKSON.

aahlngton Street. Chicago.

IVLOJNTEIY
Loaa la Iewa, Eaatara Nebraska aad

Aertliweatera Mtaaoarl.Upon improved farms, in rami of SSOO and ni
wards, for s terra of 3 to 5 years; interest at 10
per cent,, parable semi-annuall- y.

Funds sapplled on suokt koticc and at Ei-duc-

rats of commission. Apply to
BUKMHAJf , JfcKINLKY CO..

t'onnci! Bluffs. Iowa

KDCCATIOXAa,.
VITANTKO Ifoang men to leara telegraphing
v v miiion to oe paw oat or salary alter slina-tio- a

is secured. QUEEN CITY TELEGRAPH
INRTITTTTirl Haulalla Un mnA T.. if.. I

and Kansas City. Jlo. "
Wanted to learn telegraphing
Bd take offices on new tinea

which we are rBlsaisewlth operators. SaUnr
IromaWtotiaSDer month. Particulars mailed
free. Address K. W. TELEGRAPH 1NSTI- -
TUTE, JaacavUle.-WU- .

Wanted Immediately
1 IIQ YOUXO MEN TO

LKAKN TELEGRAPHY.
Salary paid while practicing. Address, with
tamp, C. A. SHEARMAN.

fMrot't U. T.C Oberlla. Ohio
St. Jeaefik'a Sewuaary, ataakakee car. 111.

THIS establishment, within, a few minutes
of the Kankakee railroad station. In

caadactea by the Sitter of the Congregation ot
Notre Dame. Board, bed, bedding, tuition In the
Aagiiaa, Reach aat uermaa Janr oaget, per una
ot aTe moatac, ST3. Vatic etc. extra.

Addreae SISTER SUPERIOR.

DM17EBSIT Y Bf D1S 101HIS.
THE Fall Term ef taia IaatitatJea will open

St. Taia school efera excetleai adraa-taxe- s
to ataaeata. Sitaated at the Capital, with

comaeteat teachers, a callage coarse, and ample
facilities la all aeaattmeata ot atady.

Per catakxae or circalar, apalrte
Dee Eoimea. 18fe T. 1IOTT. Preat.

ncaunens xdccatiox.- -'
laeCJ- -

nm u aaar
.

aaaariae:ri.r; .a its- SI ta Tear, --
with. cxeatlr"

imarwrea memoes, pieciar n mriBaaraaceot
aaratatUartaaUtataoa ia U State. Ia pleas.
aataeae of totality. aeataaaaaa4 eleaaace of ar--
faaajaaaeas, eajr taaaaa ecrtaialy eaaeL Oar

" " wmmj wm mmwrwtj pimii mmm iuij mp
iaismaaaBaaawawiBMfjMaaaaimTeaBe. waaare

4i3a

To

nwsma. sTpaATB dbTtmari aaa. ttamwm. Iewa. mnanV

ra imm if mm ciubtit.

SanapariHiai aid its AssKiates.

CfcAce4M .Sta aad Felt M Tier PeJlr
Oerur after I'alac a few Ooaas ir

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

I. Goal ants. f iaarfaarsara vmkarai. Uao.
mUmttlr. tmaass4nt4aascrahaaJBmarSa.t.

X. atraafUx Urraasaa. appaUia lffwa. rUlaa t -- l.
a saora aocr arMUUaaa ar waTWia&. r eifaat.
aala aai iUaterta4 alp. aeaaaa fnaji a TtfarMa.

J. fliaijiiMinii ef arw. Ustchaa. rimric ttw ahla
Uka claar aa4 baailhj. tia artaa &aact4 trvm Iu tarUi
Ml elaetr areaaiaata lo a irr aUrry t wUt --Uf:
-- l.llliiirr V Ua MaiJar l&ra( Ua amara

lUuotr-aiaacaeaili- latU a? a aaiUaa at; aa m

a. atarkaa aimlaaUs f ntalitr aa4 frra7 t
Tataaury aiaf tatkrr-(irartriu,,,w-- "'t

atrulaty of pamaaaat eara. lacraaara atiaajta taaiwti
la tha saenbax Ca, aal ftacttaaal aaraway rau4
W tba aariTal arraas.

5. Yallsv Uar a tha vhtta of Um traa, aat tha awarthr.
aaJroa Htawun at Ux akla thaafra U char, lit !

aal LaUtby aolcr.
C Tfcoaa aaStrlac froa wtak ar lcara4 laat ar

teUrclaa will taaloa rr' UaeSt la airctoreUax Iraaly
Uta Uvch atlac r mun froaa tba laaca. air taUa. amcUi
ar wlaJpif. tiiroat or Ia4: aiaUaUMac f Ox
af fapi PMrtl tacmaa of traaU vUvr --

Usu WUTfmf af aitt aataU aat paias aai faaUaf af
vtakaau arvaaa lit aaXlta. Ufa. abmUiara. &: raaaaitta
ar aoU a4 eiilU,ataa af oSjcUa.-- harl anataiac aa4
raroxjtsia ef coajb ea lylaz 4wa at arlalar la tha aura-l- a

r. All theat aiatntaiar (jsptoau (raioaUj mat Mlf
7? JUdayafUriay tha nAamAtAatII.aVlASi U

Uata. dw aifsa af rtlaraia UalUk U1 mffmr. m U
Vl6wl lrorrot ia aUa&cth aai rarity, clwaaa a 111 4laUa-la-

aa4 all foralca an4 Impora dir-oai'- aoa, tasMn.
caacara. tard lomr, . raalTt4 aaay aai tba eaia
au4 ausai aa4 txallhT; ulcara. fartr aoraa.ariliUi asraa.
cbrvaic aUadlaaaaa cradoaUj dlaartar.

S. Ia ciaea Uia tba rMBi has Ua aaliat4. aai
JUrrurr. QalckallTtr. Cerroaita SaUlniU (Um trlatit4t
eocatltatot of tha alTrrtla4 sarurarUias) aaaocUtrl ia
auaa cwi 10 UjA. of ruuaaa.) kara accemalsu.1 aai
kacn drottl la tha boaea. joiaU. t&. caualaa caria af
tha rlcktU, rurratona. coatortiaaa. Mta
ae31no, varfcota velai, (&. tlta MaBatPAaiL
LIAN will rt)!ia away thcaa 4rIta aai aiunaiaal
tha Tiros of tha iUcaaa from tha ajaUtn.

9. If thatwh4arataLlB( tha mcJidata for lha rata
of Chronit. 8cro(nloot er Hjriitliie dlataan. howattr alw
axT to tha rvra. fwl UtUr. ' aoJ Sai thalr painl baallh
imfruTias. thair fleah aai welfht iasraadaxor arta fceaplac
i: own. it U a tara alra thit tha csra la rrocraaalac la
thMdirxa tha ratlcat althae ttubatur orwwra-U- .a
Tlrut of tha diaaaae ta sot iaietirt: if aot arraataJ aad dna
from tha Hood, it will apread aad ooatlaaa ta nadenslaa tha
eosiUtotloa. Aiaooaaatha aASUIAaABIIiC.lA?l
eukci tha patient fel bettar." ay boar reu will (Taw
better aa-- taenia In health, itrtacth aad BtaA.

Tha pal rower of this raaadr U ia eUataM that IhrtaUa
death aa ia Omtamrtloa of tha IVaan aad Tatarcaloaa
PhthUIi. Scrofula, Diataaaa. VTaaUa. Dacaatra.
rlnaoJ tTlctratioa of tha KHoera. DlaUia. bUrfrf of
Water (tattaaUnroos relief afforded wberacathatarshaTa
ti teased, thai dalnc away with tha ralafal oMratioa af
oilnrttaalastramenu), dlssolelsa atone ia tha bladder,
aad ta all raaei of InOammatioa of tha Bladder aad Kid-aer- e.

ia chroalo cases of Jxuwr.-he- a aad Uurioa diataaaa.
la tumors, aoda. hard lasre aal syphiloid Blears; la

drorey; ia Yeaertal aira throat, alcara, aad la taatrdaa at
tba laaxt; la rrot, dyspereua. rhearaaUssa. ritaeta; la taar-cnr-

depaalta- -lt is la these terrible ferata af disaasa.whara
the hnmaa body bu bfcom a cossrdeta wrack, aad where
arena-- boar of axlstcaca li torture, wherela this rraat rtaaady
thalleatra tha astoaiibaitat aad admlratloa t tha ak. It
It la each casts, wrxre all Ue (.leasarcs or exUUaca arpaar
cut off from tha unfortnaaU. aad by lu woaderfal. alsaoat
loperaitural ateacy. It reetarts tha boraleai ta a aew lift
aad new axlstaaca whera this (rtat rtaaedy staals altaa la
its rnUbt aad rower.

In tha erdaary akla ditettet that arery aaa Is smt ot
lis troubled with, a few dasee will in aott casts, aad a ft
bottles la tha mora atmratad forau, work a parstaaaat

"Tboa aSlrted with tarsals disaasas ahoald parehaaa a
packare ooutaialBa oat dotan bottlee. rrtca ! par doaaa,
or a per half dttta kotUu, ar fl per botUa. S)li by
dniuir.s.

MDWAY'S

READY RELIEF
Will Afford Instant Ease.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BlDNErS.
I.MI.AMMATIO.V OF THE BUaODEK.

INyL.MMATION OF THE BOWELS.
CONOESTdON OF THE LUNOI

SOKE TIIBOAT. DIITICCLT BREST1IIMO,
PALl'ITATIOM OF THE HEART.

HYSTERICS. CROUr. DirHTHKRIA.
CATAnRII. INFLUENZA. HEADACHE.

TOOTHACHE. MUMPS. NEURALOIA.
RHEUMATISM. COLD CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS.
The application of tha BKAtNT nSLHP to tha

part or rrta where the pain or dl&calt asiau will afford
eaee aad comfort.

Twenty drvpa ia half a tumbler af water will, la a saw
moraen.it, para CKAJara, BrABMil. SUUR BTOMACH.
HEARTBURN. SICK HEADACHE. UIARRHEA.

COLIC. WIND IN THE BOWELS, aad all
INTERNAL FAINS.

TraTtleraehoolJ always carry abotUeafntanWAT,n
RKLItCaT' with them. A few d rope in water will pnrtnt
sickness or paint front caaara af water.
IT IS BETTER THAN FRENCH1 BRANDT OR BIT-

TERS AS A STIMULANT.
Price no Ceata. sold by Draggle ta.

DR. RADWAY'S

WW PILLS
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly eoatnd with ewwt rata, atra,rmlate. purify, cleanse aadetraarthea. BiaavmrAV'SPILEM, tor tha ears of all aiavrdan af tha Ttt-i- bT.

Llrer, Ibwelt. KUaeyt, Bladatra, Nerroat Dlaaasaa. HsaA.
ache. Constipation. CoaUrtaaaa. ladlansalea. Draawaata.
Billisutneas. Billions Faier. IaSaamaaioa af the ssswaaa.

ana an ueraacetMata or tha Intaraal Tiacwra. War
raatcd to effect a positiTa cam. Farely Tafataato, arm Hi a
us u ujrrcur, Hiiiru rr sassisnowa nracn.
aaroaatrra tha fiiTlnaltt iianltaaa lanallat flam ait

ardeia ar tha DicastiTa Orsnaa:
w,CytJJfm'JriL'Pm' "Dawm of tba Kawl la tee
lll&4t$iiJ ttajgaaiik. Naeete. Htarabara. DtafatFoad.FnlTiaioTWitat (a tea Bwimii li Saui FiTawT
tieat. Btnkiac ar najtswrnc a the Fit off the nwataaab.
nwiaaaams; ot tan sseaa, utmel ana DiTAeaH
siuBwnasjacue tiaan, caaaiag or
wbaaUalyiMaaaXe3a.l0imnaaaef Viiiae. Decs or .Wabawsa - eraa aaa,. a A. -aefaratael aa inu rmmtmmm ntas. uelriaeeyt ft rat Utility Yetl. Ma K Eyaa. Faiala tha tjaao.Cbata. aai nedlta Ilaaaet aff lloatBuralaalataariaaa.
SIHfJUirATS sWlXUn wfll fra, tae

tyaataafroBian tbe aaovo aatnae dlawaara. artw) Sjanaaeraax. bold t DauoaiSTa.
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Great Durability with Haiulsomo Designs,

M BrriS PERFECT SATISFACTION Everywhere.

MAOC ONLY Y

EZU01 HlHTiCTPD Mil",
612. Cli 616 613 IT. lOIN STSII7. ST. LOUIS, XQ.
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WM. ALLEN INGALLS, Patentee,
XOUXE, IVU

USX CtAWXO.f

Yoer attcatioa It called to laralls lalrst acdose or bis meet atcfal lareaUoa, Ue aeccatitrfor has lost: been rcallxect a dtrtlre so
simple aaa aractlcable t&at ttn merlta are
fr'rmaklaread reneirtsr wltiurat tie aid
ef aay tool, aad adjitlakle at ecce.

At a ltak for plow devise Jt ie safer, icora
conveaJeai aad lees czpcaslrc taan aay Ikkio-furelaca- e.

Aa a ltak for maklar chl to traaetait yrmtx
or ssesuea. it is tctj jar aaeaa ot txita or any
eaaia waetr pceitlre trasaaalssioe is re
qalred, esA eeesomr ceatlderrd.

Ye acricaltcral aai mill macsise saea. as well
aa a&laiaz arpeee. itae ae

it ezceia ia tj panicaiar. aad la salike any
Cnk. book, ria. etc SaretetVsre made etreagtr.
aad alwars reedy fat sac.

Thece Bake are atilafr aaaaailsed astlasacitoa
ia taeir streart aad daraWHtr. tcaleca eariaclaeleaeaf time aad ezpcaae aueadiaz mtiisiotti Mat ttmllb eeop.

Corraraeaaeacc aad order are received dally
fremUenrearetradtarearjaoat tae Uaited
atateaaadCaaaSwa

A writer trasa Xortk Wsacoala atat a tkat eat
laat ttaaVsetriey Aar. la tae ytssaca ef trrrr

Saaarasl tae tBree wawtae lseA Kak
(a ratdlsm eiee) was tested by a least ef lbraeraee taet JaUed te Weak tt

WM. ALLO BMAUM, sfella, III.
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